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I There is nothing like living in a I (null town where everyone is your I neighbor and people join together I to help one another when there I is a time of trouble. In spite of
■ the sadness that the fire at Fo- 
Igerson’s brought to me, it was I heartwarming to see the men of I the community — grocerymen, I bankers, posUl employees, gin- 
Iner, newspaperman, farmers, pub-
■ lie service employees, preachers, 
IbUcksmith, EVERYONE — work I together to try to help another.
■ Men wearing white shirts and ties I were working as hard as those 
Jirho were wearing clothes better 
Isuited to the job.

You may read in the daily news
papers about the city people who 
turn a deaf ear to cries for help 
and those who walk on the other 
tide of the street or pull down 
heir window shades to avoid be- 

involed in robberies and other 
tucks, but I know that the warm 

land friendly people of Silverton 
would never be guilty of anything 
hke this. They lend service when 
it is needed and give financial 
help when it is needed, and it is a 

feeling to live among people 
-.-,ho care about one another.

We care about one another, and 
I ring for one another and our- 
^Ives, it is high time that we face 

P to a problem which certainly 
I-i t going to get any better until 
-omething is done about it.

WE NEED ANOTHER HRE 
SUCK! We understand that the 
,.h nical failure of our fire 

buck last Thursday was unavoid
able, could not be helped, and 
bat it was not due to the negli
gence of anyone. And yet, it was 

obably due to the negligence of 
.cry single citizen in the area 
rved by the Silverton volunteer 

firemen that Fogerson’s lost their 
office building. If the fire truck 

i started promptly—and if it 
! kept running continuously— 

b  is quite likely that the Fogerson 
lire could have been controlled in 
b e  lumber shed.

Now people, this is a time for 
Irep thinking on this subject. 
Shat happened at the lumberyard 
hursday afternoon could have 
ppened at your home or busi- 

leia.
Even if the truck had started 

romptly and water had been on 
^he fire fifteen or twenty min- 

tea sooner, as it could have been, 
second truck could still have 
en used. A call for help was 

?nt to Tulia almost immediately, 
nd they answered promptly—but 
hat help could have been receiv
'd earlier if we could have taken 
ur own two trucks directly to 
he fire. On the other hand, it is 
Imo.st certain that one of the two 
rucks would have started prompt- 

It could have gone on to the 
ire and the second truck could 
isvc gotten there and been in op- 
ration in less time than it took 
he Tulia Department to drive 26 
niles.

Regardless of the frequency of 
lajor fires in this community, 

NEED ANOTHER FIRE 
TRUCK! It is not fair to residents 
f Silverton to take the one truck
0 a rural fire. While it is gone, 
lie fire insurance of those of us 
ho live in town is void. It would 
ot be fair not to answer a call 
dr help out of the city limits 
ither. As I have said before, ev- 
ry fire is just as important re- 
ordless of its location. But, res

idents are entitled to fire protec- 
ion wherever they happen to live.

I strongly urge that our City 
’ads take a close look at this 

liter. True, they have request- 
d the county to enter the civil 
efense program so that a second 
ire truck can be bought at a 
heaper price. The county com- 
li'-ioners have been requested 
efore to participate in the civil 
efense program for this same 
eason, and refused to do so.
iV'hat will they do now? This is 

matter that we can’t let drag 
n for another four or five years 

lefore something is done about it.
When you see a county com- 

i’is'-ioner or a city councilman, if 
ou value your possessions, urge 
im to do all he can to sec that 
i'c get another fire truck. And 
rge him also to work for a city- 
•lunty fire agreement. We need
1 do everything in our power to 
ake sure that residents in town 

nd in the country are protected 
s best we can. And we need to 
0 it NOW.

Jerry Miller is to leave March 
for six months of active duty 

dth the National Guard.
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Public Schools Week 
To Be Observed Here

☆  ☆  ☆ ☆  ☆  ☆ ☆  ☆  ☆ March 6-10 is Public Schools 
Week in Texas. The Silverton 
Schools will join schools across 
the state in extending an invita
tion to patrons to visit their lo
cal public schools during the spe
cial week.

Registration will be conducted 
in the elementary classrooms, in 
the junior high and high school 
buildings. Please do not forget to 
register when you visit school.

There will be a hamburger sup
per sponsored by the Junior Class 
Thur^ay night during the open 
house which begins at 6:00 p.m.

G am e T ournam en t 
P lans C ancelled

The game tournament which 
was to have been sponsored by 
L. O. A. Junior Study Club this 
week has been cancelled.

The junior clubwomen appre
ciated the interest of those who 
were planning to attend, and ex
tend their apologies for not being 
able to carry out this project.

The evening will be climaxed by 
the presentation of the Senior 
Play, "The Antics of Andrew,” 
at 7:30 p.m.

School will be dismis.sed on 
Friday so that all of the teachers 
can attend the District IX T.ST A. 
meeting.

You are invited to visit any 
day during this special week. This { 
is an excellent opportimity for 
you to see the students in the | 
daily process of learning. Want to 
know about modem math? Visit 
your child during math period.^

Historical Society 
Plans New Year

The Briscoe County Historical 
Society met at the City Cafe 
Thursday night. The meeting was 
opened with prayer, singing of 
“America” and the Pledge of Al
legiance to the Flag. Mrs. C. O. 
Allard, chairman, directed the 
business meeting.

Bill Griffin was elected vice- 
chairman. Mrs True Burson was 
elected as assistant secretary and 
treasurer.

It was voted to invite the min
isters of the community to be hon
orary members of the society. A 
motion carried to change the 
membership dues from $10.00 a 
couple to $5.00 a couple, or $2.50 
per person.

Mrs. Moreland talked on the 
museum schedule, and the names 
were listed to keep the museum 
open through the month of March.

TTip 75»h anniversarv of Bris- 
Sm  HISTORICAL SO C IE T Y -  
CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

Interested in what he reads? Go 
during English period. Interested 
in the new method of teaching 
students to read with the control
led reader' Visit that special 
class.

Join the responsible parents 
of Texas and find out for your
self just what goeson in the class
rooms and what the new teaching 
methods are all about. It’s your 
privilege and obligation to see, 
first hand, just how Texas educa
tors are meeting the challenge of 
tomorrow.

Water Depletion 
Meeting Tonight

A meeting of the Briscoe Coun
ty Water Users association will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. today (Thurs
day, March 2) in the P. C. A. com-' 
munity room. j

The purpose of the association' 
is to acquire information, data, 
guides and maps of Briscoe Coun
ty, of sufficient detail and based 
on sufficient research for mem-

Paula Montague and Marvin Self are shown 
putting up a Public School Week poster in 
the junior high building. They and other

students invite you to visit your schools dur
ing this special iceek, March 6-10, to see 
democracy in action. (News Photo)

More Crime In Texas Predicted hits Farm Program
If Liquor Bill Passes In .Austin |nfofinj(j()n 0jvei)

“More than 24,000 new crimes 
will be committed each year in 
Texas if the saloon bill passes,” 
Rev. Clyde Cain, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, said today 
in urging defeat of the law that 
would allow sales of liquor by 
the drink.

According to statistics released 
by Texas Alcohol Narcotics Edu
cation. the crimes per 100,000

Gresham Services 
(omiutied Monday

Funeral sers’iees for William J. 
Gresham. 72. of Millsap, were 
conducted at 2:00 p.m. Monday 
in the First Baptist Church at 
Quitaque. The Rev. Bill Curry, 
pastor, officiated, assisted by the 
Rev. A1 Jennings, Methodist min
ister.

Pallbearers were James Patton, 
Frank Hunt, Jerry Patton, Darrell 
McWilliams, Jack Davis and C. L. 
McWilliams. Burial was in the 
Matador Cemetery.

Mr. Gresham, a retired con
struction worker, died Saturday 
in St. Anthony’s Hospital in Am
arillo.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Vernell Cowart of Quit
aque and Mrs. Vontella Pendlcy 
of Amarillo; a son, Leo Gresham 
of Roswell, New Mexico; a broth
er, eight grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

Among those attending the fu
neral were Mrs. Robert Caraway 
of Tulia; Mrs. A. D. Riddle, Mrs. 
James Patton, Mrs. C. L. McWil
liams, Mrs. Boyd Bingham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McWilliams.

Mrs. Floyd Williams and An
nette were In ’Tulia Monday. An
nette went for medical attention.

population in open saloon states 
is 232.7 crimes a year higher than 

I states with package sales laws,
I such as Texas has now.

The proponents of the saloon 
' bill claim it would be good be- 
' cause it would bring needed tax 
' revenue. Now, for each $1.00 of 
I liquor tax collected, alcohol costs 
I $37.00 in law enforcement, wel- 
! fare, lost jobs, courts, etc. accord- 

• j ing to the American Business 
Man's Research Foundation. The 
saloon bill would actually cost the 
state money to pay for the extra 
costs involved in the more than 
8,000,000 additional gallons of 
liquor that would be consumed 
each year. Rev. Cain said.

“.Vs residents of Briscoe Coun
ty, let’s ask all of our people to 
ask our legislators to defeat the 
saloon bill,” Rev. Cain concluded.

Southwest H.D.C. 
^^Meets A t \
\Teeple Home
I

Southwestern Home Demonstra
tion Club met February 23 at 2:00 
p.m. in the Raymond Teeple 
home for a program on Home 
Gardening—Vegetable and Flow
ers by Home Demonstration Ag
ent Becky Hall.

Marie Garrison brought an ori
ginal IGminute demonstration on 
flower arrangements using fresh 
vegetables to make carrot flowers 
and radish roses.

Members finished filling out 
their yearbooks and named club 
committees.

Members were asked to give 
their THDA dues of 50s per mem
ber.

Mrs. Beryl Fisch was welcom
ed as a new member, and refresh
ments were served to 13 members 
and one visitor, Nelda Teeple.

Farmers who participate in th e , 
1967 upland cotton and feed grain' 
programs arc being cautioned a- 
bout the kind of land they intend ■ 
to divert under such programs.

Payments for a farm will be | 
reduced where the county com
mittee determines that the crop
land set aside for diverted acres 
under the program is substantially 
less productive than the average 
cropland normally used to pro
duce the crop.

In such cases, the farm operator; 
will first be given an opportunity' 
and urged to designate other land 
of at least average productivity 
for diversion under the program. 
If this is not done, program pay
ments will be reduced in proper-1 
tion to the lower yields which 
could reasonably be expected 
from the acreage diverted.

.(Vny reduction indicated in the 
payment otherwise earned by the 
farmer would be subtracted, as ap
plicable, from the farm diversion, 
the pricesupport, and the certi
ficate payments —in that order. 
(Diversion payments are available 
for upland cotton and some feed 
grain farms; price-support pay
ments are available for upland 
cotton and feed grains; and cer
tificate payments are available in 
connection with wheat.)

Growers are reminded that the 
signup for the cotton, wheat, and

Volleyball Tourney 
Being Planned Here

.V volleyball tournament will 
be sponsored by the Silverton 
High School Student Council on 
.March 13-14-16.

First place trophies will be gi
ven in the men and women’s di
visions.

Anyone wishing to enter a 
team is asked to contact Buddy 
Comer or Debbie Dickerson.

Rock Creek Club 
Has Meeting

Rock Creek Club met with Mrs. 
Ruby MeWaters on February 21. 
The day was spent \isiting and 
quilting.

The next meeting will be an 
all-day meeting with Mrs. D. 
Oncal.

bers of the association to obtain ’ 
cost depletion deductions for th e . 
exhaustion of the capital invest
ment in ground water for feder
al income tax purposes. |

The governing body of the as-  ̂
sociation is composed of three dir
ectors elected from the members | 
of the association. The directors 
will seire for three years and are 
to have staggered terms. The 
first directors are to serve as fol-1 
lows: Glen Lindsey, one year; |
Harold Storie, two years; Joe B.

I

Haylake Club Has 
Regular Meeting

The Haylake Club met with 
Mrs. Ella Leah Riddell February 
23.

Members present were Mrs. Su-: 
sie Bean, Mrs. Mary Rampley, | 
Mrs. Elsie Cornett, Mrs. Maud I 
MeJimsey, Mrs. Blanche New- j 
man, Mrs. Eudean Crow, Mrs ' 
Opal Hyatt, Mrs. Winnie Smith, 
Mrs. Ruby Hester and the hostess, 
Mrs. Riddell. Visitors were Mrs. 
Sandra Perkins, Patti and Amy. j 

The afternoon was spent piec-1 
ing quilt blocks, and Peanut P a l; 
names were revealed. |

Next meeting will be on the af-, 
ternoon of March 9, with Mrs. i 
Glenn Smith.

Mercer, three years. One direc
tor is to be elected at each annual 
meeting of the association.

.\11 of the maps, data, guides 
and materials obtained by the as
sociation in connection with cost- 
depletion allowances for irrigation 
water shall be copyrighted in the 
name of the consultants perform
ing the work. Only members of 
record as of completion date shall 
have access to the necessary data 
pertinent to obtaining income tax 
depletion allowance. Thereafter, 
information may be obtained by 
paying a stipulated membership 
fee to the person holding copy
right on such information.

D octors O pening 
Local Clinic 
Tw o D ays A W eek

TV'O Tulia doctors are opening 
the local clinic two afternoons a 
week from 1:30 until 4:00 p.m.

Dr. Courtney sees patients on 
Tuesday afternoons and Dr. Bar
bour sees patients on Thursdays.

The clinic phone is 4221.

Mrs. Carl Crow and Mrs. Floyd 
Williams were in Amarillo F)d- 
day for Mrs. Oow's medical ap
pointment.

Fire Destroys Lumber 
Company Last Week

feed grain programs will close 
March 17, 1967. Signing up is a 
necessary first step in qualifying 
for any price support or other 
program ^nefits.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack 
were in Lubbock on Wednesday 
the past two weeks for his medi
cal attention. They visited their 
granddaughter, Mrs. J. N. Johnson 
and Shayne while in Lubbock.

A trash fire has been blamed I 
for starting the fire which almost 
completely destroyed Fogerson 
Lumber & Supply in Silverton | 
Thursday afternoon, .strong winds 
fanned the flames which first be
gan in the northeast corner of 
the lumber shed and later spread 
to the adjacent office building 
which housed the company’s in
ventory of appliances, paints, 
hardware fittings, etc.

Damage has been estimated in 
the neighborhood of $30,000 by 
owners, Mr. and Mrs. Ware Foger
son.

Volunteer firemen and other lo
cal residents began battling the 
fire shortly after 1:00 p.m. and 
were joined by the Tulia Fire De
partment. Telephone service was 
interrupted in the neighborhood 
until after the fire was brought 
under control about 4:00 p.m.

The office building was gutted 
and the lumber shed was com
pletely destroyed, but the com

pany’s trucks and redimix con
crete building and equipment 
were saved. Volunteers began 
carrying appliances out when i t ! 
became apparent that the second 
building could not be saved. \

The Fogersons have made th e ' 
following statement in regard to ' 
their business operations: "We! 
will be open for business with | 
what we have left in the shop 
building until further notice. We 
can supply you with redimix 
concrete, Frigidaire and Mayiag 
appliances and other merchan
dise on order. We have appre
ciated all past business and look 
forward to serving you again.”

•i5r ☆  ☆
Dear Friends,

We want you to read this let
ter as though it were written to 
each of you personally.

We have no way of knowing 
who helped us during our horrible 
fire and we want you to know that 
for everything that was done we

are grateful from the bottoms of 
our hearts. It is friends like you 
that have made us want to live in 
Silverton all these many years 
and be a part of a community 
where friendship and love mean 
so much.

As you have heard, our insur
ance had expired so our loss is 
a great one, but with the help of 
God and friends like you, we 
know that our dark cloud has a 
silver lining.

As yet, we have made no plans 
other than to clean up the mess 
and to see where we are. We were 
fortunate that our records were 
saved with the exception of a 
cash sale book and a paid receipt 
book. So please bear with us if 
we failed to mark your account 
paid.

Again we say that we appre
ciate every act of kindness shown 
to us.

Sincerely,
Ware, Syhria and Maw
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by Rdv. Clyd* Cain

If the saloon bill is passed, and 
liquor by the drink is served in 
Texas, we can expect 20 per cent 
more of our people to be killed in 
auto accidents each year. This 
would be 006 additional human 
beinss being sacrificed to the god 
ofdrink in our state

The Silverton area would have 
S0% more alcoholics. Based on 
statistics from Texas Alcohol Nar
cotics Education. Inc., states with 
package store only liquor sales 
have alcoholism rates of 2.272 per 
100.000 adults, while those sell
ing both by package and by the 
drink have 50 per cent more ' 
These states consume 1.8 gallons 
of liquor per capita, compared to 
one gallon per capita in states 
with package store sales only.

This would mean that if the 
saloon bill passes. Texans would 
consume more than 8 million gal
lons of additional liquor. Is it any 
wonder the liquor interests are 
pushing for passage of the saloon 
bill’

Even people who drink don't 
want their children in or near 
saloons We need to defeat the 
saloon bill for many reasons, but 
especially for our children’s sake.

EASY SHRIMP OURRY MAKES 
DELICIOUS MEAL CHANQE

Mr and Mrs. Ashel McDaniel 
and Mrs. C. T. Loudermilk were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Jon LaBaume at Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt and 
Mr and Mrs. Gary Hunt spent 
Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. Ron
ald Ledbetter and children near 
Hollis. Oklahoma They returned 
via Wellington for a visit with 
Mr and Mrs. Jon LaBaume.

Mr and Mrs M. B. Cavanaugh 
and her sister, Mrs. Ben G. Mor
ton of Floydada were in Lubbock 
Fridav for Mrs. Morton’s checkup 
on recent eye surgery.

Mrs Robert Caraway of Tulia 
and Mrs. C. L. McWilliams and 
B(rs Glenn McWilliams spent 
some time in Amarillo last week 
vrith relatives of W J. Gresham 
and assisted in caring for him at 
St Anthony’s Hospital.

Shrimp lends itself so easily to many ways of preparation. It's 
most deliciously at home nestled in a gently seasoned sauce, 
along with sweet green peas, in a dish that takes its inspiration 
from the famed curries of East India. Takes its inspiration, that 
is, but not the time consuming, multi-step preparations req^red 
by its exotic counterparts. In fact, this version of Shrimp Curry 
will surprise you with the ease and speed with which it goes 
from first step to finished dish.

The shrimp can be of the fresh, frozen or canned variety, any 
style is suitable. The thick, savory sauce, which would normally 
rMuire long simmering to acquire the right degree of flavor and 
richness, comes practically “instant." Just stir in a can of con
densed cream of celeiy soup. Its mild celery taste and creamy 

ness blend smoothly with the flavorsome shrimp and the
light touch of curry powder.

Serve Shrimp Ciury over rice, and accompany It with a bowl 
of chutney, a green salad and a fresh fruit dessert. Your family 
will appreciate this delightful diversion from the usual meat- 
centered meals.

Mrs. Olos Chitty is visiting in 
Amarillo with her son. Norman, 
and his children. Mrs Norman 
Chitty is a patient in Northwest 
Texas Hospital with pneumonia.

Mrs. Albert Mallow flew from 
Amanllo to Denver, Colorado, 
Friday for a visit with her sister, 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Schnaible.

R.MSA1 Travis Gilkeyson arriv
ed home Saturday for a leave 
from the Navy. He spent Friday 
night in Amarillo with Mr. and 
Mrs. Benny Bingham and Russell 
Scott. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gilkey
son went to Amarillo Saturday 
morning and brought Travis 
home. He will be here until 
March 9, when he will return to 
San Diego after having been sta
tioned in Connecticut.

Shrimp
1 small onion, sliced
1 small clove garlic, minced 
H to H teaspoon curry

powder
2 tablespoons butter or

margarine
1 can (lOH ounces) condens? 1 

cream of celery soup

CMrry
cup milk

1 pound shrimp, cooked and 
cleaned (or two 6-ounce 
cans, drained)

4  cup cooked peas 
3 cups cooked rice (1 cup 

uncooked or 1 package 
pre-cooked)

In saucepan, cook onion, garlic, and curry powder in butter
until onion is tender. Stir in soup. milk, shrimp, and peas. Cook 
oxer low heat about 5 minutes. Stir now and then. Serve
rice. Makes 4 servings. erve over

P. D. Thurman were her sister, 
Mrs. Orville Rhine of Decatur, 

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.' her son and daughter-in-law, Bfr.

and Mrs. Loyd Chrestman and 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Paul 
Chrestman, of Fort Worth.

TN UUDAY, MARCH 1,

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Vaughan. 
Ronny and Danny spent Sunday 
in Hollis, Oklahoma, with Bud’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Johnston, and other relatives. Mr. 
Johnston is recuperating at home 
following surgery. Mrs. J. E. Vau
ghan, who has been with her par
ents since before the operation, 
expects to be home in a few days.

a long weekend visit wdth Mr. and 
Mrs. Ware Fogerson and Mrs. 
Florence Fogerson.

Mark of Lubbock visited w - 
ents, Mr. and Mra W. H. ' 
from Sunday through 1

jr so a y ,

Mra. D Oneal spent Sunday In ^  ***vin| .
Brownwood with her sister, Mrs. | *̂*f®f* •“  roonths of

Angela Millsap, four-month-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. 
Millsap of Amarillo, is visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Peugh while her parents 
are visiting in Waco.

Lewis Sanders. Monday she went 11*’*^*"* with the National t, 
to Gateavllle to be with another H * » t  Fort ( 
sister, Mrs. Laura Bone, who ex- *>«*•• Kentucky.
pected to undergo surgery Tues-' j
^  Harrell and Carl Minyirj,

go to Amarillo Monday, 
for examination and postibit] 

Mrs. Jack Carlile, Kimberly and duction into the Army

Mrs. W. M. Peugh has recently 
spent ten days with her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Peugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenton Lanham 
were in Oklahoma City on busi
ness early this week

Jack Collins was a visitor with 
his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Harris and Shelley, Saturday af
ternoon as he was enroute to his 
home in Lubbock from Amarillo. 
Shelley returned home with her 
grandfather for a weekend visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris spent Sun
day in Lubbock with her parents 
and returned Shelley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris have I 
been in Truth or Consequences, I 
New Mexico, for several days, j 
They returned home early this j 
week.

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rode Creek
High School Principal O. C. Ramp- 
ley and Elementary School Prin
cipal Bill Verden have been in 
Dallas this week, attending the 
annual meeting of the National 
Principal’s Association.

EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 
ATTE.ND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES

SUNDAY
Morning Worship _____________________________  10;80 u |
Evening Worship _______________ ______________ 6 00 M

Mrs Jack Mayfield of Albuquer
que, New Mexico, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Fogerson of Ste- 
phenviUe arrived here Friday for

PI

Witch Dan Bhxkar, Michiit Landon and Lorna GrHnt, ttars of Chevrolet’s "Bonanza", on NBC-TV nait Sunday nifhL

Now! Never Before a Sale Uke This-

Don*t Miss It!
SI

Right now, and during March only, your Chevrolet dealer It offering tremen
dous savings on soma of his most popular options and accessoriaa on hla 
most popular cars. How low the price? Just ask himi You gat your pick of 
these V8's: an Impale Sport Coupe or 2-Door oT^D oor Bel Air Sedan. 
Hurry, here's what you get:

SI

Get this with every Bonanza car:
A pushbutton AM  radio you wouldn't 
want to bo without. Front and rear 
bumper guards. Wraparound front fen
der lights are a touch of sheer elegance. 
Four handsome wheel covers for the 
dressy look you like. Five whitewall tires 
.. .  a custom touch.

Another way you can save now:
During the sale only, you can add power 
steering and power brakes at a special 
package price. Get them both for easier 
driving.

And that’s not alt-get Ihlsl
Want Powerglido transmission? Order it 
with Chevrolet's big 275-hp Turbo-Fire 
V8 engine and you get them both at the 
low Bonanza price.
Truck buyers save, too, during the salel
Fleetside pickups (Model CE10934) with 
special option and accessory packages 
are available at Bonanza Sals savings... 
WHILE THEY LAST. You get a 175-hp V8, 
a pushbutton radio, 
chrome hubcaps plus 
custom appearance i 
and comfort items.

One file  Ton Serdy Don’t W ut to U ii! loo Tonr Chifrolit Dm1« I fv ! Cl

42-7921

HOUSE C H EV R O LET  CO
Highway 86 Silverton, Texas Phone
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Introducing for the^first time
r j  /

/ a m rM sm ,
The handiest new product In years! All pur* 
pose! Disposable! Decorative! It’s  a Tote 
Box! Ifa  a Storage Box! It’s  a Miundry 
Hamper! Toy Box! Catch-all! Waste Basket! 
Shipping Carton!

SPECIAL OFFER!
U N T IL M A R .il

O N L Y -
WITH $5.00

f o o d
PURCHASE i FOR

SH U RrRESH

BISCUITS
Sw-But. Milk 8 oz.

13 ? *1®®

SHURFINE REG. OR DRIP

11b.COFFEE
SHURFINE SALAD .QUART

v :

FRANKS
SHURFINE .93
F L O U R “ "> P '‘" " ^ 2 . 1 9

ARM POUND
SHURFINE

ROAST BEEF 55e M IL K  '»p.i.iit« 7S51
SHURFINE 3 POUND CAN

SHURFRESH SPREAD

CHEESE SH O RTEN IN G  69<
SHURFRESH 1 POUND

MARGARINE 5F1 PEARS 4 a
PINEAPPLE Shurfinei Crushed Ho. 2

SHURFINE 28 OUNCE IROXEY TALL CAN I SHURFINE RED ALASKA TALL CAN

APPLE BUHER 3i’1 DOG FOOD 13l‘1 SALMON
SHURFINE 303 CAN SHURFINE 24 OUNCE SHURFINE 303 CAN

APPLE SAUCE 6I’1 GRAPE JUICE 3°n SPINACH
SHURFINE ALL GR. CUT 300 CAN SHURFINE 4 SV.-CUT G. L. 303 CAN SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST 303 CAN

ASPARAGUS 3i’1 GREEN BEANS SIM SWEET PEAS
SHURFRESH FR. SHELLED 300 CAN

BLACKEYES
SHURFINE 12 OUNCE I 30FLIN 2 PLY ASST’D. ROLLj o n u iv r  vjui>ivr. jov/x-uxi. ^ x -u i n o w . __

6IM LUNC’EON MEATSIMjTOILETTISSUEIOlIT
SHURFINE ASST’D. 19 OUNCE SHURFINE 2 POUNDS SHURFINE SOLID PAK 303 CAN

CAKE MIXES 4IM PANCAKE MIX 3IM TOMATOES
SHURFINE 14 OUNCE

CATSUP
O O l (  m  SHURFINE GOLDEN 303 CAN

B / K m j I I i U  \  n n p u  Cream Style C S ’ I
SHURFINE FRUIT 303 CAN W  w l l l l  W  R I

SHURFINE Y. C. HLV.-CLI. 2»4 CAN SHURFINE 46 OUNCE

SIM PEACHES 4IM TOMATO JUKE 4|M

A l l  f  SHURFRESH 1 POUNDCOCKTAIL 5?M J  CRACKERS
SHURFINE F.P. 10 OUNCE CUCUMBER

SHURFINE WHOLE SWEET 22 OUNCE

PICKLES
SHURFINE 46 OUNCE

XIST
PI’APPLE JUKE 4IM

SHURFINE 8 OUNCE

TOMATO SAUCE 9IM
SHURFINE 6 ^  OUNCE

CHIPS
*  FRESH PRODUCE

RED

SPUDS 20 lb.

ENERGY POWDERED 49 OUNCE

DETERGENT

SHURFINE 300 CAN

PORK&BEANS
SHURFINE 18 OUNCE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

CHUNK TUNA Zm
SHURFINE VIENNA 4 OUNCE

SAUSAGE
SHURFINE 32 OUNCE

RUBY RED_  5 POUND

G RAPEFRU ITS
CALIF. SUNKIST

ORANGES lb.

Shuifresh 
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS’’

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

WAFFLE SYRUP2i79:
TASKET
BASKET

Wllh $5. PuidMse

i ' i

s

*
■ f e .
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Today's Good Turn . . .

ilPPLE-OlUmE NUT B K U

m

Apple-Orange Nut Bread U a sumptuous brown topped loaf, 
studdMl thick with nuts and raisins. And each bite ipves the 
bvely taste of apples, the suggestion of orange.

The loaf cuts dowm slickly, thick or thin. Takes kindly to 
butter, cream cheese, jam or jelly. Yet with its cakc>like texture, 
it can be served plain, if you wish. Canned apple sauoa mixed
through the batter helps keep the loaf moistly fresh for days. 
In fact, it slices better the second day than it does the first.

The bread is easy to make. So while about It, why not bake at 
least two loaves . . .  one lor visitors and one for the family. Then 
eveo'body’s happy.

Apple>Oras9 c Nut Ire a d
1 large orange
4  cup seedless raisins
2 cups canned apple sauce
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon baking soda

1 cup sugar 
teaspoon salt 

4  cup cboK«d nuts 
I  egg
3 tablespoons melted butter 

or margarine
Squeeze juice from orange. Using medium blade, put rind through 
food chopper with raisins. Add orange juice, nnd and raisins to 
apple sauce. Sift together flour, baking powder, baking soda, 
sugar and salt; add apple sauce mixture and nuts. Mix thor
oughly. Beat egg; add with melted butter or margarine, stirring 
until thoroughly blended. Pour into greased loaf pan S ^ 'xS H 'x  
2 4 '.  Bake in moderate ov-en. 350 degrees, 70 to 80 minutes. 
Remove from pan; cool on wire rack. The bread will slice better 
if allowed to stand 12 hours.

Mho likes tartlets? Everybody! Especially when they’re as easy 
to make as these are;

Simply bake little tart shelis. using your favorite pastzy mix. 
Coed. Then fill the shells with chilled caimed apple slices.
sweetened to taste. On each tartlet drop a spoonful whipped 
cream and shake nutmeg over alL

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Woods and | 
children, who have been here, 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Floyd 
Woods, left early this week forj 
Houston. They had made their 
home in Guatemala until recent- i
ly.

Pvt. and Mrs Ralph K. Hill 
spent the weekend with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hill 
and Sylvia and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Hester and Ricky. Pvt. Hill return
ed to Fort Sill to finish his train
ing.

Roy Gam.von spent Saturday 
night in Lubbock with Raye Gar
rison, a student at Texas Tech. 
Raye brought her sister home on 
Sunday.

injury he received while firing 
rockets. Several metal fragments 
were removed from one eye. He 
reports the eye is fine now and 
that he is okay. Mike is with Co. 
D, 1st Pit. of the combat engin
eers. His wife. Von Ann, resides 
in nearby Rolla, Missouri.

Mrs. Floyd Woods and Mrs. E.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Miller visit
ed .Mr. and Mrs. A  H. Phillips 
and Judy in Amarillo over the 
weekend.

COLOR T V  V A L U F
from

R C A  VICTOR

Th« lYNNHAVFN Mark XI So'iw* GG-681 26S $q. in, picturo

CONCEALED CASTERS hUn 
ROOM-TO-ROOM MOBILITY
•  New RCA Hl-LITE COLOR TUBE
• Brighter color pictures from rare-earth 

phosphors
• RCA Solid Copper Circuits for greater 

dependability
• 25,000-volt New Vista Color Chassis
• Ultra-sensitive VHP and UHF tuners
• RCA Automatic Color Purifier

own
Furniture

Hardware
and Appliance 

Company

HISTCNKICAL SOCIITY—
CONTINUID FROM FAOi ONI
coe County was discussed but no 
action was taken on plans for a 
celebration. Bill Griffin reported 
that two markers have been or
dered for the graves of P. L- 
Crawford, Confederate veteran, 
and the first sheriff of Briscoe 
County, Minor Crawford, Mrs. 
True Buraon's father.

Produdion Guldlines 
Now Being Hailed

.Mrs. Allard appointed the fi 
nance, landmarker, war veteran 
marker, legislative, museum, 
counselors, publicity, distinguish
ed service, and Texas state and 
county appreciation observance 
subcommittees.

Mrs. True Burson was made 
chairman of a game night com
mittee.

Judge Moreland discussed the 
things the society could do to re
ceive the required 30,000 points 
for the year.

.Mrs. Allard closed the meeting 
with this quotation by Calloway, 
from the Birmingham news; “Life 
is not a grab bag from which to 
take all we desire, but the op
portunity to give the good that 
is in us, that it may go out and 
multiply and return to us in the 
forms we need in our daily pro
gress.”

Date cake, cookies, punch and 
coffee were served to Judge and 
Mrs. M. G. Moreland, Bill Griffin, 
Maynard Wilson, Joe Montague, 
Jimmie House, Bernice May, Alvin 
Redin. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill, Mrs. 
Tina Schott, Mrs. Vivian Hughes, 
Mr. and Mrs. True Burson, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Allard.

Religious faith ia not a final 
goal to be reached, but a high
way to be traveled.

Crop production guidelines re
lated specifically to the conditions 
here in Briscoe County and cover
ing cotton, grain sorghum, soy
beans and wheat are being mail
ed to every local farmer this 
week.

This is the first time such 
guidelines have ever been pre
pared on a county basis, accord
ing to County Agent Leon Gros- 
didier.

He believes that farmers who 
will take time to study the re
commendations will find helpful 
tips for producing optimum yields 
and lowering production costs.

A combined total of 300 guide
lines are being mailed to local 
farmers. Printing costs are being 
covered by the commissioners 
court.

crop with better fiber qualities.
They explain irrigation timing 

and other cultural practices that 
can enhance the inherent quality; 
potential of a cotton variety.

The soybean guidelines may be 
particularly helpful to Briscoe 
County farmers, the agent said. 
Many local farmers are interested 
in the crop, but they lack pro
duction experience with it.

The guides are not elaborate 
publications, and a few farmers 
may overlook them when they 
come in the mail.

“I believe it will pay to read 
the guides and file them for fu
ture reference,” the agent said. 
‘They can also serve as a remind
er or checklist for instructing 
hired hands.”

"These guidelines are the best 
combinations of thoroughness and 
brevity that those of us in the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser-| 
vice could prepare,” th«* agent' 
said.

for the conditions and problems 
of the area.

The county agent then localiied 
the information so that it would 
be correct for this county. Infor
mation from local farmers and the 
results of county demonstrations

were used u  a basis for local i 
visions.

A few extra aets of the guj^i
lines are available at the couatrl
agent’s office for individuals I 
did not receive a set or for thta I 
who would like additional copin

PLEASE ATTEND

PUBLIC

In the Briscoe County guide-1 
lines, particular emphasis is pla-! 
ced on water consetration with | 
each crop. The guides tell when 
to water the crops to get maxi
mum yields from each irrigation 
whether the crop is to be irri
gated once, twice or more.

Suggestions are given for de
ciding the timing of the most im
portant irrigation or irrigations 
under different moisture condi
tions that occur in any one year, 
Grosdidier said.

The cotton guidelines also stress 
some of the keys to producing a:

All of the farmers who have 
had a chance to see the local 
guidelines have commented on 
their usefulness, he said.

The localized guidelines are 
part of a state-wide Elxtension Ser
vice project to get the best known 
production information in the | 
hands of fanners. {

“It's an effort to combine all 
of the modem practices recom
mended for this county into one 
source so that a farmer doesn't 
have to search through a number 
of publications to get the mater
ial,” the agent said.

Extensive preparation has gone 
into the guidelines to insure they 
would be highly accurate and 
useful.

First, top agronomists in Texas 
made a basic outline of informa
tion that should be included for 
each crop in each section of the 
state. Then county agents through
out the South Plains got together 
with researchers, specialists and 
other crops men to write guides
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Service Elevotor

Glen Lindsey, Hgr.

C. Newman were in Plainview 
Tuesday to visit Mrs. Newman's 
sister, Mrs. Elma Baker, a patient 
at the Plainview Rest Home.

[E
.il'lill.

Pvt. William (Mike) Mercer 
was released from the hospital at 
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri, 
last week. He had spent several

HAMBURGER POUND
days in the hospital due to an eye

BOLOGNA Pound

BACON Harvest Time 2 Lb.

PORK CHOPS “ 59i
PORK ROAST k .

SALTINES Sunshine 1 Lb. MELLORINE Beil Half Gal.

STA FLO SPRAY STARCH BUY ONE GET ONE FREE!

FLOUR Gladiola 10 Lb. 

Mortons Salad Qt. Jar 

Ass'ld. 300 (I.

Dr. Pepper

16 oz____

Plus Deposit

PINEAPPLE . -s i i .r/2

LETTUCE 12
TOMATOES 12
BANANAS 12FR. COCKTAIL 19«

WE CARRY HYGE IA AND ORZAKA WATER IN 1 GALLON AND FIVE GALLON BOTTLES

WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 
IS APPRECIATED, 

NOT JUST KXPiCTID
Silvei1;on, Texas

DOUBLR STAJWPS 
WRONRSDAY 
SFRCIALS OOOD 
AAARCH 3 • 4
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\rs. Rowell 
honored Recently

I Tbe home of Mrs. Joe McWaters 
las the scene of a  bridal shower 
onoring Mrs. Dale Rowell, nee 
la Gale Woods. February 18, 

3:00 until 4:30 p.m. The 
^de’s chosen colors, yellow and 
liite, were carried out through- 
jt the home.

I Yellow punch and white cake 
[uarts were served from a  table 
ud with white lace over yellow, 
n arrangement of yellow roses 
ii the centerpiece. Mrs. T. D. 
rest and Mrs. Jerry Miller pre- 
ded at the refreshment table. 
Hostesses alternated in greet- 

the guests and showing the 
Its.

Guests from out of town inclu
ded Mrs. Carl Woods, mother of 
the bride; her grandmother, Mrs. 
Earnest Woods; Mrs. Gerald Ham
ilton and Miss Peggy Tiffin.

The hostesses presented Mrs. 
Rowell a bedspread and table 
lamp.

Hostesses were Mrs. Glenn 
Smith, Mrs. T. D. West, Mrs. John 
Turner, Mrs. Dee Garvin, BIrs. 
Jerry Miller, Mrs. Hurl McCoy, 
Mrs. R L. O. Riddell. Mrs. Ted 
Hester, Mrs. Jack Davis, Mrs. An
nie Williams, Mrs. Bailey Hill, 
Mrs. Joe McWaters, Mrs. Euel 
Dudley, Mrs. Lark Miller, Mrs. 

I P. H. McKenney, Mrs. Jessie Hill, 
I Mrs. Harold Storie, Mrs. Irving 
I McJimsey, Mrs. Gene Vaughan,
, Mrs. Virgal Minyard and Mrs. Ray 
I  Teeple.

10
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SANDRA SU i RHODI
☆  ☆  ☆

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Carman G. Rhode 
of Silverton announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Sandra 
Sue, to Mr. Bennie Qualls of Ab
ilene, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Qualls of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico.

Misis Rhode is a graduate of 
Silverton High School, attended 
West Texas State and is now a 
sophomore student at Hardin- 
Simmons University. She was 
secretary of the Freshman Reli
gious Activities Council, served 
on the Student Senate as Fresh
man Senator, and is a member of 
Delta Social Club.

Mr. Qualls is a senior at Har- 
din-Simmons and has served as 
Senator-at-Large in the Student 
Government. He has been elected 
to Who’s Who in American Uni
versities and Colleges, is a mem
ber of Tau Alpha Phi Social Club 
and of Alpha Psi Omega, national 
honor fraternity for drama stu
dents. He attended high school 
at the American High School in 
Munich, Germany, and was grad
uated from Edison High School 
in San Antonio. Mr. Qualls is 
employed by Southwestern Bell

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith are 
parents of a baby girl, D’anna 
Lynn, bom Monday, February 27, 
at 6:20 p.m. in the Plainview Hos
pital. She weighed seven pounds 
and fourteen ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smith of 
Quitaque and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Garrison are the grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boyce of 
Center, Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gabe Garrison, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Loudermilk are the great-grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Pelfrey of 
1933 Roosevelt, Amarillo, are par
ents of a daughter, Kimberly Ann, 
born in St. Anthony’s Hospital in 
Amarillo Wednesday, February 
22, at 9:00 p.m. She weighed six 
pounds and three ounces.

Mrs. Pelfrey is the former Chy- 
rel Cowart.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cowart of Quitaque and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pelfrey of 
Amarillo.

Dorcas Class Has 
Business Meeting

The Dorcas Sunday School class 
met February 24 in the home of 
Mrs. Dee Garvin with 10 mem
bers and four visitors present.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Blanche Newman, Ima Harrison, 
Leavie Criswell, Georgia Allard, 
Manemma Hutsell, Glenna Chap
pell, Opal Hyatt, Viola Boyles, 
Stella McJimsey and Ruby Gar 
vin. The visitors were Betty Olive 
and Mmes. Monty Ughtsey, Jen
nie Fisher and ^ I le  Olive.

The opening prayer was given 
by Mrs. Hutsell. Devotional was 
brought by Mrs. Allard, and the 
closing prayer was given by Mrs. 
Harrison.

The next meeting will be March 
24 at the church, with Opal 
Hyatt as hostess.

MEAT PIE MAKES FOR 
EXTRAORDINARY EATINQ

From time to time it's fun to put a dish as frankly extra
ordinary a t  this South American Meat Pie on your table. While 
it’s true that rolling and latticing the pastry will require more 
preparation time, the results, calculated in raves from _ your 
family, are well worth the few extra minutes.

Ground beef is the main ingredient in the pie filling mixture. 
The secret of its moist goodness and rich flavor is the artful 
addition of canned beef gravy. There is no better way to add 
extra beefy flavor and retain juicy tenderness than with this bit 
of cooking magic. Simply open a can of gravy and you have 
smooth, full-flavored, good gravy right at your finger-tips. Em
broider the robust taste of this hearty mixture with green pep
per, tomato, onion and seasonings.

To serve the pie. slice it into wedges. Spoon over each serving 
some of the remaining gravy, dressirf up with sliced olives and 
hard cooked eggs.

Round out your meal with hearts of lettuce salad, a fruit 
dessert, and milk and coffee.

South American Meat Pi*

Telephone Company in Abilene.
The couple plan to be married 

on June 10 in the First Baptist 
Church in Silverton.

Funeral services for Mrs. Myra 
Gibson, 75, Hale County pioneer, 
were held in Hale Center Friday 
with burial in the Hale Center 
Cemetery. Survivors included a 
son. a brother, and five sisters, 
including Mrs. Donie Hester of 
Silverton. Mr. and Mrs. Donie 
Hester and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hes
ter attended the funeral and 
burial

1 pound ground beef 
H cup chopped green pepper 
H cup chopped tomato 
H cup mincM onion 
M teaspoon cumin 
H teaspoon salt

1 can (lOBi ounces) beef gravy 
1 package (about 10 ounces) 

pie crust mix prepared 
3 stuffed olives, sliced 
1 hard-cooked egg, chopped 
Dash cayenne

In skillet, cook beef, green pepper, tomato, onion, H teaspoon 
cumin, and salt until vegetables are tender. Pour off fat. Stir in 
M cup gravy. Cool. Roll pastry for bottom of 8-inch pie pan and 
strips H-lnch wide for lattice tc^ Fill pie shell with meat mix
ture; top with latticed pastry. Bake at 425*F. for 25 minutes. 
Meanwhile, in saucepan, combine remaining ingredients. Heat; 
stir now and then. Serve sauce with p'C Maki t 4 servings.

Mrs. Lem Weaver and Mrs. Far
ris Martin were in Amarillo Wed-' 
nesday of last week, and visited 
Mrs. Weaver’s brother -in -law, | 
Marvin Andrews, at St. Anthony’s  ̂
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Riney and | 
sons of Brownfield were recent 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Thompson. Mr. and ,
Mrs. Leroy Shipman of Plain- 
view were also Sunday dinner 
guests of the Thompsons.

Gary Hunt will leave March 8 
for Fort Ord, California, for six 
months of active duty with the 
National Guard.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Chappell. 
and Durenda of Amarillo and 
their son, Fred Chappell, a  stu
dent at Texas Tech, and G. W. | 
Chappell attended Sunday mor
ning church services at the First 
Baptist Church and were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Chappell.

Mrs. H. C. Mercer and Mrs. J. 
V. McCarty returned home early 
this week after spending a few 
days at the McCarty home in 
Graham.

MUSIC HONOR ROLL
Pupils of Mrs. J. E. Jowell
Brit Parker
Jackie Tiffin
Robbie Martin
Susie Parker
Freeda Henderson
Nancy Reid

Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Cain, Mr. 
and Mrs C. O. Allard and Alvrin 
Redin attended the Pastor and 
Laymen's Banquet at Wayland 
Monday night.

Mrs. R. E Brookshier return
ed home Friday after having 
been a patient in Northwest Tex
as Hospital in Amarillo for more 
than a week Her sister, Mrs. V. 
R Gardner of Tulia, is spending 
a few days here helping care for 
Mrs Brookshier.

Mrs Elbert Dickerson and Mrs. 
Robert McPherson and Bobby 
were in Plainview one day last 
week

Mrs. Will Smithee was in Mem
phis early last week for a check
up with her doctor. Willie Amel 
Smithee of Memphis came for his 
mother and brought her home.

I Sunday dinner guests of Mr.I and Mrs George Seaney were Da
vid Seaney, home on leave from 
the Navy, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Seaney, Susie and Jim, and Pam 
Burnett of McLean, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Barrett of Quitaque; Mr. 
and Sirs. Pascal Garrison, Mr. anl 
Mrs Arnold Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Lowrey and Angela, and 
Rita Brown, a student at Texas 
Tech.

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Get this doctor's formula!
7em o sreediiv stops torment o f  
externally caused i t c h in g . . .  o f 
ec/cma. mirKX skm irntatiofit. non- 
ps-is.nK’us insect hues. Desemitires 
nerseendines ktll» millions of sur
face germs. “ De-iuh” skin with 
Zemo—I iquid or Ointment.

A raH K IIIS -K H tU M A IIS n
Do claims and double talk make 
you doubt you can get any relief 
from arthritic and rheumatic pains.’ 
Get too STA.NBACK tablets or 50 
STANHACK powders, use as direct
ed. If you do not get relief, return the 
unused part and your purchase price 
will be refunded. Stanback Company, 
Salisbury, N. C.

W o m e n  P a s t  21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
Suffer M an y  Troubles
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder 
Irritations affect twice as many women 
as men and may make you tense and 
nervous from too frequent, burning or 
itching urination both day and night. 
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and 
suffer from Headaches, Backache and 
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri
tation. CYSTEX usually brings fast, 
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating 
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug
gists. See how fast it can help you

iZ t  ITCHING?
Let doctor’s formula stop it.
Zemo speeds scxithing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. “ De-itch" 
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment. 
Quick relief, or your money back I

' niuni Dumtu 
IMCRICA'S 

MOST POPULAR 
DEODORANT

7 9 ? .
HlfICt FCISIMU 
nmii KiiiiMT

l?IGMT
OUARD
B----------------■

OtOOOMANT

PAINFUL COR( 
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corm the Ea4C easy way 
wirh Freetone^. Liquid Freetooe re> 
lieves peia iascantly. works below th t 
ik ia liae to diseolvt corns away ia  )usc 
days. Get Preesoac.. .M all d fu t cOMsen.
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Track Team Goes To 
Idalou Saturday

The varsity track team will 
compete in their first track meet 
of the season Saturday at Idalou. 
The meet will start at 9:00 a.m.

The Idalou Relays is one of the 
largest track meets held and due 
to the number of entries, we are 
allowed only two entries in each
event. Usually, we are allowed
three boys per event.

The varsity boys have been 
working hard since February 15 
and are looking forward to the 
first meet.

Boys taking part in track are 
John Montague, Tim Mattheiis, 
Doug 'Turner, William Henriques, 
Charlie Baker, Ira Gallington, 
Donald Weast, Cletus Grady, jr.,

„ _  , , . ,  „ . Dannie Arnold. George Masey,Sports Ian L a ^  Joyce Broofa „  ^
Fun Karen Ilolt, Ljuu FiLiitll,

THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF

Co-Editors-- ..Gary Crow
Mike Long
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LONG'S PHILOSOPHY
Crime is something that has 

plagued the United States since 
Columbus first discovered the 
New World. It must be atrait in 
man to always want more than 
he has. Most people can control 
this trait but the ones who can't 
are the ones to look out for.

No person is a bom criminal.

440-yard Relay Ira Gallington 
Cletus Grady, jr. 

Tim Mattheus 
Doug Turner 

880-yard Dash William Henriques 
Harvey Masey 

120^yard High Hurdles John 
Montague 

Donald Weast 
100-yard Dash Doug 'Turner 

Lannie Arnold 
440-yard Da.sh Cletus Grady, Jr.

Charlie Baker 
330yard Int. Hurdles Doug Tur

ner
Donald Weast 

220yard Dash Ira Gallington 
Donald Weast

The way a person is brought up jiile Relay .William Henriques 
determines if he will take up Charlie Baker
crime. Many people think that | Mattheus
people who are brought up in; Oetus Grady, jr.
slums always take up crime. This 
factor might play a role, but the 
major factor is the parents. If the 
parents teach the child to res
pect other people's property and 
to live honestly, then they have 
the makings of a fine, upstand-

Shot P u t________George Masey
Discus ____George Masey

Cletus Grady, jr. 
High Jump ..Lannie Arnold
Broad Jump____  Ira Gallington

Charlie Baker 
John Montague will not com

ing citizen. If the parents, on the ' ^eing given for
Other hand, teach the child to get > Poi^t 
whatever he can. no matter how'
he gets it, then they the ma-1 the boys as they compete
king of a criminal. These people I , j  Malou Saturday, March 4. 
are always wanting more than 
they have; they are never satis-!
fied with what they have.

So now w have a home-made 
criminal. He has all the neces- 
sao' ingredients for a ruthless 
killer. He looks like a normal 
citizen. To see him walking down 
the street, you couldn’t set him 
apart from any other citizen. Now' Mi.ss Self, as everyone knows, is 
we come to the question: "What quite well known for her marvel-

MISS SELF'S 
WITTY ADAGES

protection does the American 
citizen have from crime?” The 
way things are going, it doesn't 
look like the American citizen

ous brain. She is planning on be
coming a professor next year and 
teaching in a college to further 
develop her great mind. In tribute

has the fuU advanUges of the  ̂ to htr sad departing we have here 
‘ just law. ’ The courts now seem some of her wisest and wittiest 
to pity the poor, misguided crim- j adages (Adage—a wise saying or 
inal and not the innocent citizen proverb):
who just happr-ned to be in the Sticks and stones will gather 
way. Here is a quotation from the ! uo moss if you leap over the burn-
Amarillo Daily News of February 
21: “New York—\  murder indict
ment was dismissed Monday be
cause the confes.sed killer—charg

ing bridge behind you.
Better late than two in the 

bush.
If you fink to the fuzz, you’re

ed with six murders —was not! a chair sparrow, 
briefed on his rights before h e ' This weather is enough to 
confes.sed.” Now it seems to me j freeze the ears off a grass don- 
that if our United States courts, hey.
are going to employ this tacit,  ̂ He who hesitates is worth two 
then they are going to encourage I the bush, I always say. 
crime instead of discouraging it.j Gloryoskif Instant Summer!

It’s an ill wind that blows 
somebody good!

Remember When
Jimmy B and Mary Lane 
Weldon and Diana 
Ginger and Paul R.
Joni and Richard 
Sharon and Ike 
Carol .M. and Gene 
Roland and Nancy Na. 
Margaret and Howard 
Nancy K. and Tim 
Jane and Gary Weaks 
Cletus and Roy Dale 
Juannah and Gary Whitfill 
Paul Ray and Marsha 
Paula and Mark B.
Cathy J. and John 
Kathy G. and William 
Danny and Diana 
Doug and Joyce 
William and Melody  ̂
Kathy H. and Leland 
Estelline beat Quitaque 
Janie and Mitchell

Junior News
The Junior class met Tuesday 

morning and decided to enter the 
volleyball tournament.

Further plans were made con
cerning the hamburger supper. 
Price of the meal will be 75c. 
Homemade pies will also be ser
ved The supper will be served In 
the school cafeteria March 9, 
from 5:30 until 7:00.

Still water under the bridge 
gathers no moss.

Don’t leap your bridges before 
you bum them.

(Sigh) Some people got it and 
some people don’t! ’That poor 
kid's got more than her share!

Too many cooks spoil the grass.
A fnend in need is as scarce 

as hen’s teeth.
People who live in grass houses 

shouldn’t stow thrones.
And last, but not least:
People who live in glass houses 

shouldn’t throw parties!

Good
Grief!

by Charlie Browm
Danny V., certain people want 

to know if you ever shut up? It’s 
not a teacher.

Is it true that batman has been 
living among us’ Don’t worry, 
Marsha, we’ll not give away your 
true identity.

If you don't think Silverton’s 
climate is agreeable, Uke a look 
at Mr. Neal. Putting on a little 
weight, aren’t you?

Why is it Miss Self blushes 
when Juannah hands her notes? I 
wonder what they say.

Senior Play 
Progressing

Rehearsals are being held night
ly in preparation for the Senior 
Play, which is to be presented 
March 9, at 7:30 p.m. immediate
ly following the Junior Hambur
ger Supper.

The seniors invite everyone to 
attend the play.

Amerkan Heritage 
(onlesi Enlarged

'There has been a change in the 
American Heritage student essay 
contest. Now there are two topics 
from which to choose.

A student in Silverton High 
School can write on the topic, 
“Rights and Responsibilities,” or 
he may now write about ‘'The 
Causes of the American Revolu
tion.” The same rules apply to 
either topic and the prizes re
main the same.

This contest is open to ALL Sil
verton High School students. If 
there is any question about the 
contest, please ask Miss Self for 
clarification.

Song- Dedications
Little Children ..to  the giggling 

eighth grade girls 
When Liking Turns to Loring..

Donald to Janet 
My Love ....G inger to Ronald 
It Ain’t Me You’re Looking For
Babe ------- ...Danny to Marilyn
Pretty Woman . . .  D. Stephens 

C. Pruitt
Dream Lover Margaret and Den

nis
It’s Over and W’e’re 'Through

B. B. Girls
Get Off My Cloud Diana to E. W.

at the banquet! 
P. S. I Love You .Travis and Joni
The Race is On______ to Pam T.
Where Will the Words Come
From----to anyone on his way to

the office
Tm Coming Home____ to Rickie

from Dwight 
You Really 'Turn Me On to Pat J. 
It Takes 'Two.. Bob from Rhonda
My Cup Runneth Over___Cynthia

from Max W.
Loves Gonna Live Here__ Danny

from Marsha
Fever-------------------- Donna Cole
Georgia G irl____ to Barbara D.
n i  Be True —  Steve from Cathy
My G irl.. --------------Jim to Deb
Let’s Dance On . . . ---- Larry from

Paula
Where Have All the Flowers
Gone ----------------- from Weed
Gypsy Woman.. .  . . . .  Guess Who?
Cheater Cheater____  Van May
Oh, Lonesome Me to Faye Ramp

ley
Hold Me, Thrill Me, Kiss Me La- 

ney to Ron
I’ll Make You Mine Doug to Ka

ren
A Little Bit of Heaven Tim to

Diana
We Can Work It Out ...Leland 

and Roy Ann 
Rickie and Dwight 

Two of a Kind . . .  Gail the Great 
and Mike the Magnificent 

Mellow Yellow to the Sweetheart 
Banquet

That’s L ife _________ to Phil
Tell Me You Love Me. . Sharon to

Larry
Words of Love------Letters from

the college boys 
Don’t Come Running Back To Me 

.Wayne to Pam 
Skip to My Lou. Mike and Gary 
How Much is 'That Doggie in the 
W’indow .Max Stevenson to Mi.ss

Self
'Three Blind Mice Ginger, Juan

nah, and Kathy S. 
All Shook Up..Juniors to Seniors 
How Do You Catch a Girl . . . . to  

Randy Hughes

Seniors of the Week

TINA IRENE WEAVER

☆  ☆  ☆

Tina Weaver is a Senior who 
has blue eyes and light brown 
hair. She was born July 23, 1949,

MITCHELL M cDa n ie l

☆  ☆  T!r
Mitchell McDaniel was born 

October 29, 1949. He is 5 1 1 4 ” 
tall. He has brown eyes and 

is 57” tall Potstoes are her^^’̂ own hair. Mitchell’s favorite 
favorite food. Her favorite pas-1 foods include everything except 
time is cheerleading. okra and celeiy, and his favorite

Tina was on the honor roll her' Pastime U eating. He started to 
Sophomore year and was a mem-! school in Silverton in the fifth 
ber of the National Honor Society.' Crade after moving here from 

She has been a cheerleader California, 
four years, serving as head cheer- j Mitchell has been on the hon- 
leader her Junior and Senior j or roll during his Sophomore and 
years She played basketball th e ' Junior years. He was a member 
last three years I  of the Junior Play cast and is par-

Tina was a candidate for Hal- ticipating in the Senior Play. He
loween Queen her Sophomore
year and was a candidate for 
Football Queen her Sophomore
and Junior years.

She has been a member of the 
F. B. L. A. Chapter three years 
and is a four-year member of the 
F. H. A., having served as parlia
mentarian her Junior and Senior 
years.

She has been a member of the 
F. T. A. three years and served 
as vice-president her Junior and 
Senior years. She was a member 
of both the Junior and Senior 
play casts.

As a Sophomore, Tina was elec
ted Wittiest. This year she was 
chosen as Miss S. H. S.

Tina was treasurer of her 
Sophomore and Senior years.

A few months ago, Tina receiv
ed a certificate for Outstanding 
Achievement on the Air Force 
Test. She received certificates for 
perfect attendance her Sophomore 
and Junior years.

Her plans are marriage and 
college.

was a member of the F. F. A. 
during his Freshman year, and 
was a member of the F. F. A. 
Parliamentary Procedure team.

.Mitchell is a member of the 
F. B. L A. He lettered in football 
his Junior year and joined the 
SClub.

He was one of the students se 
lected to attend the Science and 
History symposiums during his 
Junior year. He participated in 
Interscholastic League typing dur
ing his Sophomore year and has 
been selected to compete in In
terscholastic League Science con
tests this year.

Mitchell earned the rank of 
Eagle Scout during his Sophomore 
year.

Mitchell’s plans are to attend 
Texas Tech this fall and study 
law. After he graduates he hopes 
to pass the bar examination and 
practice law.

Typewriter Fun
Wall Street Journal 

Strauss Walt*iz 
I A pair of tw”ns

Certified Public Acc*;iuntant 
i Slightly ( )-leggcd
I Sale-evening gowns hal4f-off 

W!ne, W!mm!n and Song 
I ’ue.stions and answers 
I Go to zzzleep

by Glen Grosdidier (Mugwump) astronomer with *s in his eyes 
One hears and reads a lot to

day about the drop-out problem.
Much effort in forms of talks, 
conferences, vast expenditures of

Go Ahead And 
Quit School

■ I

money and various projects and 
programs are being put forth to 
halt, or at least slow down (or 
reduce) the number of drop-outs 
in our high schools across this 
country

School Calendar

s-o-s
In the past few years, the Sil

verton annual staff has refrained 
from going out of town to get ads 
for the Owlet yearbook. However, 
at the end of the drive this year, 
the .staff was (10 pages) $300.00 
short. In order to have a year
book this year, we have to sell 
all advertisements that we have 
sold in the past. In the very near 
future, we will have an additional 
drive. If you were missed or 
would like to enlarge your ad, 
please be prepared. Remember, 
the merchants of Silverton arc 
our only support unless we go 
out of town.

WHAT IF . . .

Rhonda didn’t try to keep her 
corsage fresh forever?

Pat Jarrelt didn’t tell such im
aginative stories?

Bob didn’t have such a pretty 
homemade handkerchief?

Youth and parents are constant
ly reminded of the benefits of a 
high-school education which in
cludes the ability to earn more 
money in one’s lifetime, tempor
ary’ avoidance of the draft, and a 
more well-rounded life.

.Now I agree 100% with most 
of the people (who encourage 
the potential drop-out) that the 
above things are true. IT IS bet
ter to finish high school end even 
college, if possible. All the bene
fits one will receive are there. 
Here’s where I tend to disagree 
with these encouragers—in spend
ing time, effort and money to re
habilitate the drop-out! I say leave 
them alone.

Why do I say this? Because 
those people (the drop-outs) are 
our servants! They service our 
cars, mow our grass, carry our 
garbage, clean our houses, iron 
our clothes, dig our ditches, serve 
us at eating establishments, and 
a thousand other tasks which we 
enjoy having done for us.

There have always been a class 
or group of people who wait on 
and serve those who are the edu
cated or arc wealthy. I’d personal
ly hate to see EVERYONE edu
cated. This would mean Td have 
to begin doing some things that 
I hire others to do for me.

I believe in equal opportunity 
and I certainly feel one should 
.stay in school and complete his 
education —but if a high-school 
age person feels he needs to quit, 
has been very carefully counseled 
concerning his proposed action, 
and still wants to —then I say 
"Let him quit—I could use an
other servant!”

■You want to quit school—go 
ahead and quiti

March 2—Teachers Meeting, 3:00 
to 5:00, at Tulia 

March 4—Idalou elays 
March 6-10—Public Schools Week 
March 7— Pampa Livestock Jud

ging

B I R T H D A Y
C A L E N D A R

March 3—Roger Bingham 
March 7—Judy Wilkinson

GUESS WHO
There is a girl who is quite sweet 
She has developed a problem in 

her knee 
Her brother is a fireman bold 
The color of her hair is that of 

someone old.
uuy loJBO ~v

There is a boy who isn’t too tall 
This doesn’t bother his girl at all 
This makes three years in high 

school for him and she 
He has a sister named Nancy.

qiiuis auao V

F. H. A. Meeting
'The F. H. A. held a meeting on 

Thursday, February 23, during 
activity period. Sharon Martin 
presided in the absence of Joni 
Self.

Ian Lanham was selected as 
the voting delegate for the Area 
meeting to be held in Lubbock 
March 18-19. Mary Whitfill and 
Nancy Nance were chosen to sing 
in the area choir during the same 
meeting. Anyone who wants to 
attend is asked to inform Mrs. 
Carr.

The F. H. A. officers will be 
nominated by a committee and 
voted on by the members. Those 
elected will take office next year.

Two secretaries were discussing 
their troubles. “All I asked him,’ 
said one, “was if he wanted the 
carbon copies double spaced too, 
and he blew his top.”

Owb Flnbh 
(age Sdiedule

by Coach Nutt 
S. H. S. Country Reporter

The Silverton Owls finished 
their basketball season February 
14 with the Wheeler Mustangs. 
We had a much improved bail 
club over last year. ’The Owls won 
12 and lost 18 during the season 
this year. With regrets, we lose 
five seniors who were depended 
on for most of our strength. 
'These boys made a great improve
ment during the year and they 
will be missed next year.

'The graduating seniors are 
Randy Hughes, scoring 7.7 points 
and hitting 40% of his shots from 
the field; John Montague, 7.4 
points and 28% of his shots; CHiar- 
lie Baker, 3.1 and shooting 27%; 
Ira Gallington, 11.4 points and 
29%; Jimmy Burson, 4.7 and 
shooting 30%.

'The hustle and desire shown 
by the seniors in workouts and 
in the games was appreciated by 
the coaching staff and underclass
men.

Boys who will be returning next 
year and can be counted on are 
Dale Sissney, 7.1 points and 30% 
shooting average; Lynn Frizzell, 
2.7 and 29% shooting average; 
Roy Wood, 1.1 and 25% shooting 
average.

Jimmy Walker, Danny Vaugh
an, Paul McWilliams, Bill Brooks, 
Bob Hutsell, 'Thurman May, John
ny Weaver, Steve Brown, Gao' 
Martin, Max Hamilton and Ricky 
McWilliams did a fine job this 
season on the junior varsity. 
These boys wrill be making a bid 
for the varsity next year

DEAR MEDUSA,

I have been reading your col
umn for some months now. Tve 
never missed a single letter It’s 
a wonderful column and your ad
vice—well, your advice is out of 
this world. Tve only one com
plaint to make! As long as Tve 
been reading your column, Tve 
never, never ever seen your pic
ture in the paper. I’m a frightful
ly nosy young woman, and I sim
ply have to know everything a- 
bout everything or Til go Mad, 
so please tell us, or better yet, 
show us what you look like. I’m 
dying to know! I mean, for ex
ample; did you know that you 
can see a street light in the third 
pane from the right comer of the 
third window from the right cor
ner in the east wall of the Chem
istry room of Silverton High 
School? I’ll be no one else knows 
that!!!

Pandora 
Dear “Pandy,”

I realize that many of my read
ers are anxious for a look at my 
face, so I am placing my picture 
in this paper next week. As a mat
ter of fact, I might even auto
graph it so everyone who gets a 
copy of the paper can cut it out 
and frame it and hang it on their 
walls. Everyone will say, “Who 
is that beautiful young woman 
on your wall, Dahling?” Oh, and 
by the way, you really should do 
something a ^ u t  this “Pandora” 
attitude of your because—well, to 
be quite frank with you, curiosity 
killed the cat, and, as you know, 
being a woman and all, women 
are quite catty!

read;

HAPPINESS I S . . . ,
Getting your ears pierced 
Love
Danny Vaughan?
Decorating 
The servers
A box of candy that turned out to 

be a box of Metracal 
A date you like 
Your boyfriend’s parents?
Mary Lane in LOVE!
Your older sister getting 

for college 
Mike in a wig
A candy surprise from someone- 

T. M. C. G.
Carol Ann’s walk 
DOCTOR Thornburg 
Action shots
A hairdo—Pam and Roy Dale 
Passing a geometry test 
Freshman girl falling down tilt 

stairs
Kicking out windows 
Three dates in a weekend 
A phone call 
New football jackets 
Coach T.’s girlfriends 
Volunteer Fire Department

Ril Cracks And 
Holes Better
Handles lib puttr Hirdsns lib s«od.

PLASTIC WOOD’
tbs -Accept No Subetttvrtw

ALL PURPOSE

3 - IN -O N E 'O IL
Oils Everything 

Prevents Rust
lU U U I- l l l  SMtr-UlCTIIC MOIU

Y O U  C A N  GET 
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives )vou FAST rtlict 
from pains ol headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor paint of arthritis, 
rheumatism Because STANBACK
contams several madicalljf-approved 
and prescritied ingredients lor fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with
cortidence. SatisfKtion guarenteed!

T#%t
STANBACK

p ra p e ra tio n  
y o u 'b *  Rvof 

ua«d

lOs 25< 69«

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Withoiit Surgery

Stops Hch—Relieves Pain
For Ui« tint time teienre her foaad 

e new healinc anbiUora with the at- 
toniibinc ability to ahrink briaor- 
rhoida and to relitva pain —withoot 
turyerr. In raM attar eaa*. while 
gvnUy relievlnc pein, actual redac
tion (thrtnkara) took plact. Moit 
amatinr of all — ratalta wera ao tbor- 
oueh that aalferert mada aatonithing 
atatementa ilka “Pilea have caated te 
be a problem I” Tbe leeret it a are 
healinc tubatanca (Bi»-Oyna*)—dit- 
eovery of a wnrld-famout retetrrk 
inatitute. Thia aabitanca la now avail- 
abla in euppoeilory or eiarmeal form 
called /’reparafiow il9. At all drof 
countera.

GILLETTE
SUPER ST M N U SS  BU D ES

79*5 FOR

BEHER SHAVES!

REMOVE
WARTS!

Amazing Compound Dinaolvee 
Common Warts Away 

W’ithout Cutting or Burning 
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warta may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now amazing Com
pound W* penetrates into warts, 
destroys their cells, actually melts 
warts away without cutting or 
burning. Painless, colorless 
Compound W, used as dirwted, 
removes common warU safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

J M  Off Mm  Prm —  Ordor Tm t  Capy Nawl

TEXAS AUHANAC
CUEROrr AND COMPim
If’t  braad aav aad caatpWsly 
medsrabsd  ̂a l {tds aad Off- 
urM spdalod ph sawayWaad 
naw {dshm. Tka Tssas AL 
meaaa b  N m  "EacyJopadls 
of TasM." Caafalss laiBeas
af lasts fa saMa any args-
nisaf abaaf TasM. lavats- 
aUaiafsraaetald fabarf- 

Hasksn,
dsalib talaiawa, fann* 
art, ale. Idas! at a g'di-

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
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ARENA DRIVE-IN
Silverton, Texas

Friday, March 3

WILLIAM . I  The screen plays a sly game of m u rder!

...before UNCLE 
kills weryonel

iiiSi Onroi of' Ipcress 
HIDH Dluln me" fame!

TECHNICOLOR.^^ MARYBADHAM-RATCARDI 

Saturday, March 4

Sunday, March 5

" F a s c i i m t i n g . . .  r e m a r k a b l e l ’̂ -Nm.Miiiiacann.

ra -C A R U F O R E M A N p f.* ,

SAMJAfFE-PAULRADIN
wimsar-faiamw

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ledbetter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Irving Me Jim 
sey returned early this week af
ter a two-week visit with Rev. and 
Mrs. Don Ledbetter and children 
in Elko, Nevada. The men plan
ned to assist in work on a church 
where Rev. Ledbetter is pastor. 
Enroute to and from Elko, they 
planned to visit Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. Ledbetter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Ledbetter at Fort Collins, 
Colorado.

Mrs. Vinson Smith was a patient 
in Swisher Memorial Hospital in 
Tulia last week. She went to Am
arillo Tuesday for an appointment 
with a doctor and possible hospi
talization and treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eddie- 
man and Kyde of Groom spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
L  A. Callaway. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
N. Walding of Floydada were Sun
day afternoon visitors in the Cal
laway home.

Mrs. Carman Rhode and Mrs. 
George Long accompanied a group 
of girls from the First BaptiM 
Church to Abilene Friday. Tliey 
attended a State Y. W. A. House- 
party at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity. Attending were Nancy Long, 
Mary Lane Whitfill, Debbie Dic
kerson, Ian Lanham and Vicky 
Vaughan.

Mrs. P. H. McKenney and Mrs. 
Paul Reid were in Amarillo Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee McKen-

TAKE AN ACTIVE PART IN YOUR 

SCHOOL SYSTEM, VISIT DURING

•RWCOR COUNTY MRWt

ney and Tarry were weekend via- 
itora with Mr. and Mra. P. H. Mc
Kenney.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Arnold, Mrs. Ray C. 
Bomar and Bfra. Pat Northeutt, 
Chriati and Susan attended the 
recital and reception for five stu
dents of Sam a ^  Mary Catherine 
Brown in Tulia Sunday afternoon. 
Janna, Joan and Cindy Cross of 
Silverton, Lee Ann and Carolyn 
Foreman of Tulia were presented 
in recital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brannon 
were in Vernon Sunday to visit 
his brother, Tom Brannon, who 
is ill.

J. W. Brannon was a patient in 
Swisher Memorial Hospital early 
this week. He was transferred to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Am
arillo Tuesday. Mrs. Richard Hill 
and Fred Brannon accompanied 
their father to Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Todd of 
Tulia visited her aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Arnold, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Blrs. Roy S. Brown 
have been recent business visit
ors in Clovis, New Mexico.

Mrs. Carl Hawkins of Lubbock 
and Bin. Ray C. Bomar returned 
Friday after a week's visit with 
their brother, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
McCallon, their sons, daughters 
and other relatives, in the San 
Bemadino, California area. Mrs. 
Bomar spent one day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Clemmer at Yu
caipa, California.

Mrs. fYank Kendall of Abilene 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Hinds.

Jewel Hodges of Lubbock was 
a weekend visitor with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Garrison of Tulia and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Turner.

Mrs. Katie Guthrie, 01, of Chick- 
asha, Oklahoma, sister of Mrs. S. 
R. Turner, is critically ill and has 
been for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Todd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Robinson of 
Tulia and Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Northeutt returned home Thurs

day after having attended a Na
tional R. E. A. Convention in San 
Francisco.

Mrs. Katherine Kendricks and 
Miss Mary Delk of Amarillo were 
weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T. Northeutt.

Mrs. L. A. MeJimsey and Mrs. 
Arthur MeJimsey were in Am
arillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Harmon of 
Fort Sumner, New Mexico, spent 
Friday night with her cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. MeJimsey.

John Montague is in Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma, this week, undergoing 
four days of testing before the 
West Point Examining Board.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Garvin spent 
Sunday in Amarillo with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Garvin and children.

Mrs. Floyd Williams and An
nette were in Floydada Wednes
day afternoon of last week.

Mrs. Ware Fogerson visited her 
mother, Mrs. R. A  Day, and oth
er relatives in Matador Wednes
day and Thursday of Last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Minyard and 
Annette visited his cousins, Mr.

and Mrs. Lae Minyard, at New 
Deal Sunday afternoon They 
stopped in Hale Center for a short 
visit with Mr. and Airs. Kit Mc
Daniel, jr., and family.

Eugene Long returned home 
from the Lockney Hospital Wed
nesday of last week

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Watkins 
and daughters of Amarillo at
tended Sunday morning services 
at the local First Baptist Church 
and were dinner guests of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bod Mc- 
Minn and Travis MeMinn.

Messrs. and Mmes. Charles 
Cranford, Ray Teeple, J. L. Self 
and Ware Fogerson were in Am
arillo Friday on business for the 
Silverton Church of Christ.

Mrs. Paul Claunch of Fort 
Sumner, New Mexico, spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Long. Mrs. Claunch is re
turning here soon to make Sil
verton her home again.

Bm II* Bailey By Moft Walker

VISIT DURING

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
WEEK

MARCH 6-10
Salem's of Silverton

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
MARCH 6-10

Ray Thompson 
Implement Co.

See^s/k  JO H N  DEERE Q U A IITY  FARM EQUIPMENT

SILVERTON SCHOOL SYSTEM INVITES
YOU TO VISIT DURING

A-f-'

PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK
M A R C H  6 - 1 0

HOUSE CH EVRO LET  C O M P A N Y
Phone 3201 Silverton, Texas



P A O l IIONT

FOR SALE
PRACTICALLY NEW ROLL-A- 

way b«d and mattreai for aale. 
Phone 3341. 7-3tp

HOT WATER HEATERS; 2 0 -30  
40 Gallon; gas and butane. 
Brown Hardware. 38-tfc

WANTED

NEW OLDSMOBILS 
AND QMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS MOTOR 00.
Phone M il  Sllverten

WANTED; PASTITIE TO LEASE. 
Contact Dale L. Smith, Bean 
4183 or Ronald Welch, Bean 
4146. 7-4tp

rOR SALE; A (300D LINE OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J. t  
(Doc) Minyard Implement. 1-tfe

I HAVE TTIE ‘ IDE.\" PITBLISH 
ing books, Brown • Low Publi
cations of Dallas. These are in
spirational books. Georgia Al
lard Book Store. Phone 2451.

Btfc

HY PROPERTY ON CUtBlERY
road is for sale; house with I  
lota. Jord Hollingsworth. 44-tfe

FOR RENT
MY HOME IS FOR SALE PRICED 

reasonable. Riley Ziegler, Phone 
5141. 51-tfc

CARDS OF THANKS

OLD SCRATCH CATTLA OILERS 
sales, service, parts and Insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen, Wayside, Texas. 5-tf

STOAYED FRaM MT' FARM, 
one Hereford cow branded M 
on right hip. Clyde Mercer, 
Phone Bean 4678. 9-tfc

FOR YOCR SES’GER SFW’ING 
Machine Sales and Senice, call 
3381, Briscoe County News. 52 tf

BUO McMINN
Storm Windows, Storm Doors 

Metal Carports 
Sales and Installation 

Phone 3656 Silverton

Thanks to everyone, clubs, bus
inesses and individuals, for the 
cards, letters and gifts sent me 
for Christmas. All have meant a 
great deal to me, but we have 
been very busy on patrols here 
in Vietnam, and I havent had 
the time to write a personal note 
to each one of you. Please accept 
this as a personal thank-you for 
all your kindness, thoughtfulness 
and friendship

George McJimsey

FOR S.4LE DRY UA.ND C.ANE 
bundles Bean 4448 C A Tip- 
ton. 6-6tp

CONSOLE SPINET Pl.VNO. MILL 
sacrifice to responsible party in 
this area. Cash or terms. Write 
Credit Manager, Tallman Piano 
Stores. Inc., Salem, Oregon.

65tp

SUGHTTY lSEa> JVSTRITE 
rubber type outfit for sale. 
$1 50. See at News Office 9-2tc

FOR S.\LE: L.ARGE F.\T HENS. 
Phone 3021 Mrs J M Thomp
son. 9-2tc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. 
Direct Mattreee Company of 
Lubbock will rebuild your mat
tress at a reasonable price or 
will sell you any type new mat
tress and give you a good price 
for your old mattreaa on ex
change. Felt, rubber foam, ortho
pedic, inner spring. All work 
guaranteed. Free pickup and de 
livery once a week. Ask about 
terms. J. E. Weightman is your 
company representative. For an 
appointment call the Briscoe 
County News. 3381. Silverton.

Dear Christian Friends,
I wish to thank you so much 

for your thoughtfulness, flowers, 
cards, food, visits and phone calls 
during my recent stay in the hos
pital. All was so deeply appre
ciated. Especially do I wish to 
thank Brother and Sister Earl 
Cantwell.

Sincerely.
Mrs. Ruth Baker

T.\KE OVER PAYMENTS, IN SIl^ 
verton area on 1966 model Sing
er sewing machine. Automatic 
zigzag, blind hems, fancy pat
terns. etc. 4 payments at $6.74, 
discount for ca.sh. Write Credit 
Department, 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock. Texas. 5-tfc

I WILL DO IRtZNTNG, MENDING 
alterations Phone 3656 Mrs. 
Bud McMinn Sl-tfe

WANTED: W.\SHING AND IRON- 
ing in my home, Mrs. Fran 
Thrasher, 206 Grady Street. 2-tfc

FOR S.\LE: B.VLED SORGHL’M 
alum. Travis Young, 12 miles 
south of Silverton Write Star 
Route, Floydada. 5-tfc

HOTPOINT APARTMENT 
Refrigerator For Sale. 
4161

■ SIZE 
Phone 

8-3tp
BILL TER-VER WELDING SHOP. 

Floydada Highway. Phone 5441.
7-4tp

GR.\IN FED C.AL\'ES FOR S.\LE. 
Snooks Baird. Phone 4411. 74tc

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy 
through cards. letters, phone 
calls, flowers and memorials at 
the loss of our loved one, W'. J. 
Gresham. We appreciate the food 
and every kindness extended to 
us.

May the l.<urd bless and keep 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart 
and family 

Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Pindley 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gresham 
and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wright 
and family

REAL ESTATE

HORSE
SHOEING

. . . Shaping and 
Trimming . . . 
11 Years Exp.

Wayne Williams
C.M.L COI.I.ECT 

EV 3-8687 
1.310 Heather 

.\M.\RILI.O, TEX.VS

FOR SALE: 80 ACRES WITH 
small well, within mile of Sil-1 
verton on pavement. Phone 
Bean 4536. 7-tfc

TM’O - BEDROOM HOUSE ON I 
corner lot for sale. J. R  Min : 
yard. 6-6tp

FOR SALE: 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
home, partially carpeted. Phone 
Bean 4400, or write Jim Wliit- 
fill. Box 435, Rockport. 1-tfc

mst
Builders Supply. Inc.
••Why Pay More?” 

BUILDING?
REMODELING?

Let us help with your planning 
ESTIMATES FREE 
Financing Available 

• We arc here to serve you” 
3009 W. 7th CA 4 5553

Plainvicw, Texas

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

Buy Cotton, W ear 
Cotton, Use C otton

Tomlin - Fleming 
GIN

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

D R .  o . R .  M c I n t o s h

BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION
Phone 8211

For Expert Washing, Greasing 
••We take good care of your car." 

Silverton, Texas
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Slain Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Yukon 36460

DR. JO H N  W. KIM BLE, O.D.

a l l i s -« h a l m e r s [ ^ 3

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Flovdada, Texas YU 3-2496

FOR YOUR
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

RILEY ZIEGLER
WeU Drilling,

Pump Work, Clean Ou* and 
Wmdmill Work.

Phone 5141 Box 476
Silvarton, Texaa

GILLETTE
SUPER STAIN LES S  BLAD ES

79^5 FOR

B ET T ER  SHAVES!

ALL PURPOSE

3-IN -O N EO IL
Oils Everything 

Prevents Rust
lltU U I -  OIL SPlUT -  tlECIIIC M0T6I

M U tC M  COUNTY NEWS TNURSOAV. AAAICH X

(B«wiay GoogU end Snuffy Smith ly  Frad InmwtB |

BE RIGHT 
THAMKFUUPANAi 
EFIN Ve'P BRIMG 
THAT SACK BACK 
CHOCK FULL 
E A S T E R  
S E A L S /

C/

SIMMER POWN, 
WOMAN' THIS 
YEAR WE UNS 

ARE USING 
TWO

SACKFULS.

A T T EN D  SCHOOl

PUBLIC
s

. >?-*»»«. I—.. I«M_J

SCHOOLS

” Sooner or later, that day comes, 
the day when a woman feels she’s changing. 
It’s not a good feeling either. And she could 
use a good old-fashioued mrdicine then.

Could be you feel a little edgy, or maybe 
crou. You might even have what we call hot tlashei and feel 
•ad and slightly off-balance.

VC’hatever you feel, we have vJtnetJiing for 
the day you need a little cotnfornng I vd'a I; Pinkiim 
Tablets. They’re made with geot.e. n«; .r.i .i,.rejients that 
work to give you a better seme of weM 1 v.

With an old-fash-oiu J f-n-^len hke this, 
couldn’t you take an cld-fasliioneJ n v.e?

Lydia E. Pinkliair.
, Tablets and Li^id Compound

WEEK
MARCH 6-10

S H V ER TO n E L E V A T O IS , I K
SILV ERTO N DEMPSE1

Buy Bonds
where you work.

They do.
They work in Vietnam—for freedom. They’re 
helping to pay the bill for freedom, too. Like 
many of our servicemen overseas, they’re in
vesting in U.S. Savings Bonds. Bonds arc a 
good deal. A good way to save up for college 
. . .  or for a home , . ,  or just for a future that’s

free and worth having. ITierc’s a good way to 
show these men you’re on their side. Buy U.S. 
Savings Bonds where you bank, or join the Pay
roll Savings Plan where you work. You’ll walk 
a bit taller.

U.S. Savings Bonds
•» o”h  ytort. .  .a rt rtplaced fr tt if lost, 

destroyed or stolen . . .  have special tax advantages . . . can be redeemed wbenever the need ,artsts.
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